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SUBJECT
Microsoft Offi ce 365 Licenses Purchase

Motion #
144-03-FY17

Recommendation:
I move that the Mayor and Council authorize the City Administrator to accept the proposal submitted by Dataprise
Inc., 9600 Blackwell Road, Rockville, Maryland 20850 for the acquisition of Microsoft Offi ce 365 licenses at a total cost
not to exceed $18,000.

Sponsor(s):
At the Request of the City Administrator

ATTACHMENTS

Summary Background:
Planet Technologies has been the City’s principal reseller and provider since migrating to Microsoft Offi ce 365 in
2014.  Dataprise, the City’s contracted IT services provider is also a Microsoft approved reseller of Microsoft Offi ce
365, and the firm expressed interest in providing the City with a competitive cost proposal for services.  Both
vendors have provided quotes for 61 E1 Users and 68 E3 Users.  

• Planet Technologies provided a quote of $16,365.84 for a one-year term;
• Dataprise Inc. provided a quote of $16,437.60 for a one-year term

The Planet Technologies quote is $71.76 per year less than the quote provided by Dataprise Inc., however Planet
Technologies does not provide customer support for Microsoft Offi ce 365 as part of its base price, but is available as
an additional service at a block rate of $175 per hour.  On-call customer service is included with the Offi ce 365
licenses available through Dataprise Inc. at no additional cost.  Staff estimates that throughout a calendar year, the
City will require approximately 20-hours of customer service assistance.

Next Steps:
Upon Council approval, staff will proceed with purchasing the licenses.

Fiscal Impact:
Funding for this acquisition is included in the adopted FY2017 City Budget.

City Administrator Comments:
Staff is recommending a total spending authorization that would allow for additional license purchases if necessary.
Recommend Support

Community Engagement:
N/A



Strategic Goals:
Goal 4: Foster Excellence in all City Operations; Action 4.3 – Utilize data, technology and best practices to develop
and implement proactive, problem solving strategies and services.

Legal Review Required?
Pending


